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Lincoln Infirmary of Osteopathy,
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DENTISTS.
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If you want the best coal for domestic use.
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JUST RECEIVED
fresh line of Gunther's

famous Chicago

CHOCALATES AND
BON BONS.
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I and 135 So. 12th St. 681
i Wo have the only oyster parlor in the city. Call and see for yourself.
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Wo have just received largo lines of
Ladies' Dress Skirts in shapes
and styles all well made and finished;
values

82.50,
82 75, 83.00, 83 50, 83.75 and 84 00 each.

STORM SERGES- - 8r.00,$G 00, $G.50,
$7.50, 88.00 and 89.00 each.

CLOTHS -I- n check,
stripes, plaidp, etc., all woal, a largo lot

your choice $3.00 each.

SATIN AND SILK Plan or trim-
med 87.00, 88.00, $9.00, 810, 811, 812,
813, 815 and up to 82G each.
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Opera House

Confectioners Caterers. 'Phone

$
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Ladies'
Dress
Skirts
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unsurpassed.
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Society has been a bit dull this week.
The week began well too, with four
weddings on Monday, one of which was
large and interested many. The only
largo parties have been the L. L. I.
given Wednesday night and the senior
promenade last night. Dame Rumor
says there is to be a wedding scon, per-
haps next week that will surprise many.
A number of these happy events are
promised for this month and next, so
the air will be full of weddiDg bells.

They rang merrily on Monday even-
ing when at the Holy Trinity Episcopal
church occurred the marriage of Miss
Florence Farwell Holmes to Dr. Chas.
Aaron Hull. Rev. Francis W. Eason
performed the ceremony, using the
beautiful Episcopnl service. It was a
brilliant assemblage that witnessed the
improEsive service. Palms, carnations
and lillies in profusion were used in
docorating the church. One pretty
feature was the striking contrast be-

tween the white ribbons which enclosed
the pews reserved for special friends,
and the clusters of bright red carna-
tions fastened with the ribbons to the
end of each pew. MisB Rice played one
or two organ numbers while the people
were entering the church and at eight
o'clock the strains of the bridal march
from Lohengrin announced the ap-

proach of the bridal parly. The ushers,
Messrs. Baldwin, Joyce, Franck, Mor-
rison, Cowdery and Heth of Omaha,
advanced first, down the aisle followed
by the bridesmaids two of whom, Misses
Putnam and Welch, were gowned in
pink, while Misses Richards and Houtz
were in blue. Their gowns were all of
taffeta with tunic skirts made entrain.
Miss Putnam's was appliqued with real
lace and trimmed with shirrings of
chifTon on the bodice which was made
decollete. She wore a pink aigrette in
her coiffure and carried pink roses as
also did Miss Welch. The latter's
gown had a tunic of embroidered raous-selin- e

and triramirgs of real lace on the
corsage. Misses Richards and Houtz
wore love knots of blue ribbon in their
hair and carried red roses. After the
bridesmaids came Miss Katharine Bee-se- n

in a Huffy white frock carrying the
ring in a calla lilly. The maid of honor,
Miss Weeks, next appeared. She wore
a white bwIeb gown with trimmings of
Valenciennes lace and inserting, stock
and sash of white satin ribbon. The
bride entered on the arm of her father.
Her gown was of heavy white pea do
landre and the folds of her long tulle
veil were caught by a diamond orna-
ment. Eer bouquet was of bride's roses.
She was met at the chancel by the
groom and his best man, Dr. JoBoph
Scroggs. After the ceremony Mendols-sohn'- e

wedding march was played. Mrs.
Holmes, mother of the bride wore a
costume of black gronadine over ceriso
Bilk with appliqued trimmings of black
and white. Miss Ruth Holmes wore
white India linen, pink ribbons and
carnations. At the rocoption at the
home of the brido'a parents Judge and
Mrs. E. P. Holmes, icos wero Borved
MisB Burr, and punch was Bbrved
by Miss Ruth Holmes. Mrs. Holmes
was further assisted by Mosdames Muir
Macfarland, Gero and tho Misses Gere'
Tho tablo in tho dining room was de-- 'corated in pink roBes, broad pink rib.
bonB and candelabra. Tho arrange

ment was charming and elicited many
expressions of admiration. Mrs. Hull's
traveling gown was of blue Venetian
cloth, her hat and gloves were ceriBe.
Her bouquet was caught bj Miss Laura
Houtz. Dr. and M.s. Hull left at 2:15
on Tuesday for New York and from
there they will 30 to Gulveston and re-
turn by way of St. Louis. After May
20ih they will be at home at 2020 Web-
ster street, Omaha. One room waB en-
tirely occupied by the numerous
and elegant gifts bestowed upon the
bride by her very large number of
friends.

Mrs. A. B. Coffroth gave a card party
Saturday aftrrnoon for Mrs. Helen
Holmes of Washington, D. C, who is
visiting Mrs. J. W. MacJonald. The
rooms were darkened and pink shaded
gaB light illumined the house. A
table decorated with pink carnations
stood beneath a palm in the second
parlor and from it Mrs. Macdonald
served punch, between the games. The
front parlor was decorated with lillies
and smilax. Mrs. George Fawell and
Miss Griflltb won the prizes and after
the games a luncheon wbb served by
the hostess assisted by Miss Alice Cowj
dery. Those present wero: Mesdames
Beesou, Irvine, Leonard, HargreaveB,
Buckstaff, Wright, Wilson, Marshall,
Burr, Thomas, Ewiog, Mallalieu, Muir,
Dorgan, Fitzgerald, Janeen, Griffith,
Woods, Lyon, Fawell, Tilton, Curtice
Macdonald, Horton, Woods and Leming;'
Misses Putnam, Holmes, Griffith, Oak-le- y,

Hollowbush, Burr, Cowdery, Burn-ha-

Raymond, Loomis, Haggard, Har-le- y,

Marshall, Miller, Hardy, Hoover,
Harrison and Righter.

Last Saturday evening Miss Cunning,
ham and Misa Douglas gave their second
dancing party at the home of the for-rae- r.

Scarlet and cream bunting atftlpalms adorned the house. Punch was
served between the dances, and a lunch-eo- n

late in the evening. Those present
were: Mieses Clark, Vancil, Walsh,
Barr, Hill, Hayes, Hargreaves, Bonnell.Loasch, Cunningham, Harper, Loomis,Harpham, Outcalt, McHenry, MorganWirt, Honeywell, Careon, MacMillan
Millar, Polk, Eckle and Hazelwood

Hill Abbott, Manefelde, Watkins, HaB!

vl vTrnPln' Atwood' Ka'ney,
DavidBon, Whipple, BrownBlackman, Clements, Lau, RichardsCramb, Reed, Deweese, Koremeyor and

Mrs. Anne RGantor and Mr. GeorgeW. Beman were married Monday inOmaha. Mrs. Ganter is a wealthywomun and has been for many yea sresident of Lincoln, Mr. Beman I
well known business man, having beenhoau clerk in several of the large drygoods stores of this city. Ho is at thepresent t.mo associated in that capacitywith Herpolsheimer & Co., but
Bovor his relations there to look afTer
hie wife sand his own business interest"

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Wright willentertain at cards thie evening for MsHelen Holmes of Washington D 0Their guests will be Mrs. Holmesand Mrs. J. W. McDonald and' fho
members of the Wednesday afternoon

follow: Mh0lr hUB!,andfll Wh0B

Mesdames
Green, Wilson, Brown, Hargioavos.S


